


Philadephia’s Italian Market is world famous for its 
fresh produce, outstanding restaurant cuisine, Philly 

Cheese Steaks, delicious sweets....and the South Philly 
culture. The businesses include nationally-recognized 
artisan shops, cafes, neighborhood specialty stores...and 
everything in between. 

But if you plan to visit the market yourself, chances are 
you’ll miss the best of what the Market has to offer. 

This is Chef Jacquie’s neighborhood, and she’s opening 
up the front and back doors to you. Her Italian Market 
Tour offers an experience no other tour can match. 
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Contact Chef Jacquie to schedule your tour - 610.506.6120



All food tastings are included in the price of the tour. And 
as you taste, Chef Jacquie offers the background on the 
market and inside stories on the shops and community.

And because everyone in the Philadelphia Italian Market 
knows Chef Jacquie, you get even more.  

Your group will be invited to exclusive tastings...the kind 
never offered to other tour groups. You’ll actually meet the 
shop managers and owners. And there’s plenty of time 
for you to shop and bring the things you see and taste 
home with you!

Your tour is educational, tasty and fun. And every tour is 

different. So come back again and the experience is a new 
one. Book your tour today!

ChefJacquie@Taste4Travel.net   -   PO Box 347, Wayne, PA  19087

Contact Chef Jacquie to schedule your tour - 610.506.6120
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Chef Jacquie’s Leadership & 
Team Building Food Tour  

is an effective, fun way to bring 
your team members together. 

The group will taste their way 
through the world famous South 
Philly Italian Market. They will 
meet the managers and owners 

of some of the market’s most 
successful culinary businesses and 
restaurants.

Woven through the tour is a 
special series of Leadership and 
Team Building exercises that focus 
on the four areas most critical to 
Leadership and Team Building.

Chef Jacquie combines food 
history and cooking rituals 

with secrets only a true chef  
understands to coax out the very 
best flavors and aromas.

As a participant, you’ll learn skills 
you can start using immediately 
in your own kitchen. 

And because it’s Chef Jacquie, the 
group immediately becomes part 
of the extended family, complete 
with instant Italian culture.

Whether you go to her location 
or she comes to yours, you’ll love 
your time with Chef Jacquie in  
the kitchen.

Tours that place you at the best 
cafes and restaurants...even 

the best street carts in Italy! Travel 
with American comforts and the 
inside knowledge of a Chef and 
international traveler. 

You will meet the crafts people 
who own the restaurants and 

shops. Visit local markets to 
experience how locals shop while 
learning about the regionally-
grown foods and their use. 

Or select a tour to nearby Eastern 
U.S. locations. Get a flavor of the 
culinary specialties of the area 
without the need for a passport!

Culinary-related fundraisers 
are among the best attended 

because of the prestige associated 
with them...and the fact that they 
are simply more fun! 

Or maybe you have a party and 
want the food to be something 
special. It’s time for Chef Jacquie.

Add a cooking demonstration 
to either event and make it even 
more special. You can even  
offer a hands-on demonstration 
where your guests get personally 
involved.

Make it an evening that they’ll talk 
about with everyone!

Contact Chef Jacquie to schedule your tour - 610.506.6120


